group, it finally folded in 2002, a casualty of the time required by volunteers to lead the group and administer its running.
In 2002, at about the same time that the NPA folded, the National Electronic Library for Health (NeLH) Pathways Database 2 was launched to enable the free sharing of ICPs and ICP projects across the UK.
Since 1991, ICPs have been developed and implemented across all health care settings in the UK (acute, community, primary, mental health, private, independent, NHS). ICPs are now used all around the world including Africa, Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Hong Kong, Italy, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the UK, and the USA. However, the UK has formalized the systematic development, implementation and use of care pathways by embedding them in national policy, identifying them as the vehicle for implementation, demonstration/monitoring and evaluation of all health and social care policies, strategies, initiatives and agendas at the frontline.
THE NEED FOR A UK NETWORKING FORUM
A popular and useful organization up until its close in 2002, the NPA fulfilled a need for UK-wide networking and the sharing of knowledge, approaches, experiences and views on the subject of care pathways. It also provided a point of reference for external bodies, giving them access to an expert body of care pathway practitioners, the UK care pathway community of practice (UK CPCOP).
Since the demise of the NPA in 2002, numerous individuals and teams have approached me in my role at Venture to enquire as to the existence of any networking forum or coordinated UK national support for the UK CPCOP. As a result of the growing pressure and demand to 'do something', the Integrated Care Pathways Association (ICPA) was launched at the Healthcare Events Integrated Care Pathways Conference 2004, with a consultation exercise. The aim was to establish whether there was still both a need for, and interest in, a care pathwaynetworking forum, and if so, what form it should take, who should lead and administer it and what people would want from it.
The views expressed suggested that ICPA should aim to build on the best of the UK NPA, to provide opportunities and a forum for debate, education, training and the sharing of care pathway practice, outcome, and research as well as a coordinated focus and voice for the UK CPCOP. The focus of debate should be predominantly UK-centred, but would incorporate and take into account the global perspective.
ICPA CONSULTATION EXERCISE

2004/2005
Healthcare Events.i' who organize the popular and well-attended annual ICP Conference in the UK, generously hosted the launch of the ICPA consultation exercise in June 2004 and developed the ICPA logo ( Figure 1) .
A more detailed breakdown of the feedback, comments, questions and opinions collected over the 15 months is contained in Boxes 1-4.
In summary, the feedback gathered from 598 questionnaires, informal discussion, emails and calls received following publicity and structured interviews in numerous settings over a 1S-month period, revealed:
• overwhelming support for the establishment of ICPA as a networking forum for the UK care pathway community of practice; • limited enthusiasm for ICPA extending its role outside the UK; • a wide variety of views with regard to formal, credible and sustainable structure, function, administration and leadership for the forum; • almost universal consensus that ICPA should provide, for the UK CPCOP:
Integrated Care Pathways Association ;l0 • support for the establishment of (where gaps), and coordination of, Care Pathway Regional Network Groups to host a 'virtual' forum where locally agreed evidence-based best practice could be shared and spread effectively; • an opportunity for dialogue with decisionmakers, and lobbying and providing expert advice on various aspects of care pathways; • an annual ICPA conference;
• an area network of ICPA Ambassadors and networking meetings to support them in their role; • an ICPA website; • a newsletter.
THE INITIAL AIMS, MEMBERSHIP AND BENEFITS OF ICPA
Suggestions as to some initial issues for ICPA to address were as follows:
• to identify and support local ICPA Ambassadors across the UK (and worldwide where interest is expressed) to assist in driving and coordinating the activities of ICPA; • to support the setting up of regional care pathway networking groups where interest is expressed; • to explore links with existing groups e.g. NICE, HCC, NPSA, ICPUS, Smart Group chat forums, regional care pathway networking groups, NeLH; • to explore the future leadership, role and nature of ICPA including formal framework and funding, affiliations.
It was suggested that these initial aims form the subject of early debate between members of the forum with the intention of refining and agreeing them in light of the discussions and views expressed.
It was almost unanimously agreed that membership of ICPA should be open to all those across the globe with an interest in care pathways. However, it was also felt that the reaching of a consensus on issues pertinent to the UK agenda and any associated voting should be confined to UK residents (and those providing services within the UK where relevant).
Comments as regards the features and benefits of ICPA membership included:
• free or minimal membership fees; • free/subsidized attendance at ICPA conferences; • free subscription to ICPA eNewsletter; • opportunities to network with the CPCOP; • eligibility to take part in surveys and polls to gauge the views of the UK CPCOp, and perhaps worldwide; • a point of contact for exchange of ideas and dialogue with the decision makers.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ICPA
We can conclude from the views expressed above by members of the UK CPCOP, that there is wide support for a newly formed networking forum for the UK CPCOP. Most feedback also welcomed some inclusion of all those interested in the subject of care pathways from across the globe.
Having led the ICPA consultation process and received such an overwhelmingly positive response, I am now keen that this popular and much needed initiative be taken forward and implemented. In view of the findings, discussions are now occurring with a number of UK organizations and national bodies to identify some possible next steps.
The UK Care Pathway Network was recently formed as part of the UK CfH drive to coordinate and share electronic care pathways across the UK. A total of 250 care pathway contacts from across the UK were invited to attend a care pathway-networking day in London, in December 2005. The day went well, with the organizers commenting 'but there is still an enormous amount of work to do'. It was clear throughout the day that although everyone seemed to agree the purpose and outcomes of care pathways, there was still a lack of clarity around the strict definition of a care pathway. Was it the process map, the document or both?
To avoid still further confusion and to provide one platform and voice for the UK CPCOp, it would seem sensible to develop one, rather than two or more national care pathway forums. Whatever is agreed, in light of the views of the existing UK CPCOP, it will be essential that the forum remains an independent voice, accountable to the UK CPCOP and responsive to their emergent needs and wishes.
